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The session of i891, irrstead of beirrg, as %vas generaily expected, brief in dutm
tion and unimportant iii resuits, was net oniy proienged far beyond the ur.id
term of sitting, and reinarkab>ie for the incidents whic.h occrrrred durirng its Pro-
gress, but ;vas aise proiic of irseful and, rrtcessary legisiation. ite, the events
wvhich caused the tinustial iength of the session it is iiot our province to eniter,
nor dc the incidents counected with it conre withirt the scope of oui' enquiry.
It is for us, however, bricfl\v to revicw the nunriierous .\cts which, mid the diiu
of party strife anrd tire investigations which chietiv occupied the time and atttýtn-
tion of Parliament, werc placed uipoji tIre statute book, ami for which the ce)untry
is mainiv itidebtcd te the abilit «y, iirduistry, and perseverance of tirat itidefaitigaieý
andc 1)iîstaking jrrrist, the present MNinister cf justice.

Rzeferringý', tiren, to the-,~ Acts iii thre or(ier ini wici tiiev appuar in the stiit.
lites, w(l ind, after il mensure continuiîrg for the present season tire arrangement
limier whIicII AIrneriîcmn trsing vessels are irlowe(i tli priviiege of sharing ini

ort isheries, pen(li ng a permanent Setf.:h 'rIent of thle questions in dispute, thr-e
Act-, of great importance relating tii ratters ut 155111 bet\vCen the )oîninion and
3rov'incizil Governurients. Tire frrst relates to niiattcrs in dispute betxveetr thre

(«;o\,',riirinetits of Canada mand Ontario respect ing certa in I udiair reserves in
wvhat was kilowin as tho disputed tcrritorv, arn! whlich înav, If aftur euquir-v t
thev are irot Colisiîlered satisf*hctoiril\v arirrmgod. ire i-eferredl to il comisioni<. a
The second of tIIes,'' Acts pruvides for ;'lfrec to arlbitraiticir of thc- cutstandîrlig
accent ts bet w cen tije Di >nion and the, Prtovi ircus ( Ont ar? au D I1(rebc sivi
net mue r te tire cred it of air of tll Ire partl(, us- ien ihave becir aîiewed te ru-
main for. se niairv yea rs ru dil.spute :and tire thrird at ijrizes tire trairsfer te tire
provincial atihorities, a s being thle [ody m r st cci mpetei1t te contre! their, a]il tihe tii
. tcrests cf tire Goverurnent cf the Dominion inarj tlire fi reshores cf streains, laikcs, Pl

andi hiiarborq, a id otirer territorial waters of ('aia ir wi th Certa in jrinv ie
cep tic ris.

('hIapter- 17 iI an Act te anrenld tire I tills of* cag A ct, î8qo. 'l'ie tic
airrendrnents sotim-gt bY thie first tirrec sectioils m-o itiided te mnake it clear tirat
bis and notes payable at sigirht are eut i ted tIo tire uisual three davs cf gracu. ri
Sectioci o f tire Ut of 1890 is allnended bv s. 4 cf tire -ýct before lis, rrraking Itn Mt
importanrt chrange iii thre original section. wicli provided tirat a forgcd or uir- t

autthcrizedl signature is \vhoIi,, îiroperative te gîi'c tire dIrawee or hoider anv Rilt IS
as agaille zt anv party thereto, either te retain tire bill, to give a discirge there- pet
for, or te îfcv pavirrent tirereof. l'ie arndiîrg section gives the dra-weýe , Wh
payiîrg a clirque \Vitr aL forged errdorsernt tire rigîrtsocf a Irolder ii (lue ing,
course " igairrst iny endorsemetit suibsequent te the forged enderseirnent anrd tire
agaiirst - irvarer ris a traîrsfcrror b\ dcli ver\,," and any such enidorser payîng suCd
hiai is te have tire sarinje rigiris as against arry endorser prier te himi but subse- pre
querît t() tire forged endorsemreut. Section 8 irrtrodtices iinto or law tire rules... o
of the corrrron law of)Xgad including the iaw mercharrt, Save ru se far as 10o
tirey are iirconsistent with thre express provisions cf the Act, and shahl bg deenied ~ 3


